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Canadiani inerais. The importance of the mnuseui for child-
ren cani hardly be over'-estirnated, and it is Nvith pleasure
that we quote iProfessor Starr's article on IlThe Museuin, in
Educational Work," wvhich lately appeared in the .L'du-catiozal
Rebcv.

"Whether elementatry wvork in science shall be taughit in
commion schools or notj" says Prof. Starr, "lis hardly before the
public. Such work: has been widely iiutroduceed, somnetimes
wvith, somnetimes without, good resuits. I believe it bas corne
to stay. A child inust be led to tbink for hirnself, to observe
closely, to discriminate, to classify, to express hiniseif simply
and clearly. Sucli resilts can be obtained in nlo way 50 wvell
as by science work What museuin ought an elemientary school
to possess in order to assist such work ? No work in science is
of particular value, unless it is practical study of'specimiens.
The best specimens are alwvays those that the children bringa in.

Bu uc atberings are usually beterogeneous; some of the
objects are of value, many are not. From this miass of material,
howvever, the best things should be saved, suitably prepared,
and arrange d in safe cases. The cbildren will very soon come
to have deligbht and pride in t;he growth of this littie school
cabinet, and every effort should. be made to encoura;ge such
feelings.

IlThe museumn should always be adlapved to the work
attemipted; and what is the object of science work in the lower
grrades ? Surely it is not the amount of botany, or zoology or
geology learned. It mnay be important for the entomologist to
know just where Telea polyphbemu-is stands in a classification; it
is mnucli more important for the cbild to have seen its life
history. His thought should hiave been stimnulated, and bis
wonder excited, by seeing the great green Ilworm" weave its
siIken cocoon about it; 0by wvatching its forthcoming in the
springtime and the wonderful development of color that rapidly
transforms those shapeless fiaps into wings of beauty. ILater,
lie inay notice bow it differs from the butterfly which he
catches by the roadside pool. Still later, it may be wortb
tellingt him, the naie of the creature hie bas corne to know.
Sucb a specimen means sometbing, to a child, and is worth
more than a purcbased collection of representative types of the
wboie zoological series.

"A higbl.scbiool ninseum. is a somewhlat different matter. The
natural sciences bere are taught, in considerable masure, for
their subject miatter. Here such systematie series as I have
criticised are more in place, but even here all material of tbat


